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B}TUTAN CIVIL AVIAIION AIJTHORITY
fii;"1' "f 

rnformJion and Comrnunications,.":^--'RoYal 
Gov ment of Bhutan

Paro' Bhutan

BCAA/HR D I 1 1 t2olt -t8l 31 8A
02 Morch 2018

The Bhuton civil Aviotion Auihority, Poro Airpoti' ': 
pleosed to invite seoled bids

from the eligible i.;;; holders t;r tne supply of oir iicket os per the following

itinerory ond ierms & conditions:

* TYPe of Clqss : EconomY

+ No. of Pqssenger : One

Trqvel ltinerqrv:

: Bongkok - Siem RieP (Combodio)

: Siem RieP (Combodio) - Bongkok

IERMS AND CONDITIONS

l'A||bidsmusibesubmittedinoseo|edenve|opemorkedos,.Quoio|ionfor
Air Ticket,, to the Director o"n"J, BCAA, lotest by 9rn Morch 2018 before

l2:00 p.rn ono'*itiOe opened oi O2:OO p'm' on the some ooy'

2. The rote should be quoted os per ihe sector given obove ond will be

selected for the most economicol route'

3. Airline qnd seqts must be confirmed while submitting the quototion ono

submit confirmed itinerories'

4. The volidotion of fores ond qvoilobiriiy of seots should be os per the detoils

mentioned obove'

5. Unconditionol quototions like on increose of fores during the booking or

during the issue of tickets o|. .honges of oirlines of the time of trovel qre

not entertoined'

Post Box No. 1229, Tele # PABX: (975) 8 27134',Director: 271'9I'',PLz 272828', Accounts: 212656'

Fright opsz2123e5, Airwortht*"'?i3l?^i;t:Ti::ff' 2'7ie1:r'FAX: 271e0et2'71e44

+ 25 Mqrch 2018

+ 3l Mqrch 2018

Email : bcaa@bcaa.gov'bt
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6. The .successful bidder should submit the photocopy of every oir ticket

olong with their invoices for poyment'

7. Tender document should contoin EMD of Nu' 10'000/- in the form of

Demqnd Droft or Bonk Guoronieed, o photocopy of volid trode license

issued by Ministry of Economic Affoirs ond tox cleqronce ceriificote issued

by RRCO.

g. In cqse the lowest bidder wifhdrows his/her bid then the second lowest

bidder shqll be qsked lo purchose qnd issue ticket(s) qnd the difference

omount shqll be borne by the lowesl bidder'

g. euototion without EMD, volid documents ond wiihout seoled envelope

will be rejected.

lo.The purchoser reserves every right to reject the bids if it is found not

resoonsive to our terms ond conditions, ond the decision of iender

committee will be finol ond binding.

For further
office hour.

informotion, pleose contoct the Adm. officer of 08 271347 during

Authority

Post Box No. 1229, Tele # PABX: (975) 8 271347, Director: 271910,PA:272828, Accounts: 272656'

Flight Ops: 27 2395, Airworth iness: 2'7 2396, Aerodrom et 27 19 11, FAX: 27 \909 l2'7 1944

Email : bcaa@bcaa.gov.bt
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